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c"qyz lecbd zay ev zyxt

lecbd zay
The zay before gqt is known as lecbd zay. Why is it called lecbd zay? The answer
that most of us learned is that it is based on a miracle that happened in Egypt on the tenth
of oqip which was a zay when the Jews brought a sheep into their home to slaughter as
the gqt oaxw. Although the sheep were the deity of the Egyptians, the mler ly epeax
performed a miracle and the Egyptians did not harm the Jews who were about to slaughter
their deity. The day then became known as lecbd zay. Do we find any references to
lecbd zay in the `xnb? A CD-ROM search of those words brought no results from the
ilaa cenlz or the inlyexi cenlz.
Professors Shmuel and Ze’ev Safrai of Bar-Ilan University in their book "l"fg zcbd" note
that the first reference to lecbd zay in any Rabbinic literature is from the i"yx xeciq
opi`e ,lecbd zay ezexwl mrd ebdp gqtd iptly zay :iax xn`-'apy oniq
l`xyi e`vi eay oqipay itl `l` ,dpyd zezay x`yn xzei lecb epi`y ,dn lr mircei
zaya did xyray gqt ly egwne ,mler xcqa xn`ck ,did zaya iying mixvnn
'g zeny) epelwqi `le mdipirl mixvn zarez z` gafp od l`xyi exn` ,gqtd iptly
z` yi` egwle ekld ,mkl dyr` xy` `ltd e`xz dzr l`xyil d"awd mdl xn` ,(a"k
mwpdl mivex eid mixvn e`xyk ,ycgl mei xyr drax` cr zxnynl mdl zeidl .mdigqt
,mixne mirxe milecb mi`legae oixeqia epecipe ,oikrcp y`ae oikzexn mdirin eide ,mdn
gqtd iptly zay dze`a l`xyil miqip ea eyrpy my lre ,l`xyil dne`n ewifd `le
:r"p mdxa` 'x itn ,gqtd iptly zay lecbd zay `xwp jkitl
i"yx admits that he does not know the origin of the term "lecbd zay". Professors Safrai
report that they found a reference to a “Great Sabbath” in the New Testament . It appears
that the Christians called the Saturday before Easter, the Great Sabbath. That does not
mean that the Christians coined the term “Great Sabbath.” It is the opinion of many
scholars that the New Testament is an excellent source for uncovering how Jews lived in
the first and second century of the Common Era because the early Christians were Jews.
Professors Safrai conclude from the language in the New Testament that in the First and
Second Centuries, Jews were already calling the zay before gqt, lecbd zay.
Professors Safrai present a second possible source for the term lecbd zay. It is based on
the last weqt in the dxhtd: lecbd 'd mei `ea iptl `iapd dil` z` mkl gly ikp` dpd
`xepde. The first night of gqt is called "mixeniy lil". The minebxz
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miil`xyivx` interpret those words to mean: dle`ble xara dle`bl xenyd dlilk
cizra. Since the weqt in the dxhtd promises that `iapd edil` will come before the mei
lecbd 'd, it is expected that `iapd edil` will come on the zay before gqt. That zay
then became known as the day that `iapd edil` will announce the lecbd 'd mei.
Professors Safrai suggest a third explanation. In their review of dilhi` inkg ixtq
beginning in the 11th Century, they found that the authors called every zay before a
holiday, lecbd zay. They also found a statement supporting that theory in the xtq
dx oniq gqt xcq hwld ileay-iptl xy` zay eze`a l`xyil miqp eyrpy lre
.milbx ylyl zezay zexwl ebdp oke .gqtd iptly zay lecbd zay `xwp jkitl gqtd
Professors Safrai did not consider the miheit for lecbd zay, which were written before
i"yx lived, as a source. The miheit we recite do not make any reference to the miracle of
the tenth of omip. It can be argued that the miheit support the position that the zay
before gqt was named lecbd zay for reasons other than the miracle of the tenth of omip.
The first heit, jcrva miwl` concerns itself with the fact that the mler ly epeax humbled
mighty Egypt and raised the esteem of l`xyi ipa. The second heit, xiq` xbqnn, relates
how after defeating the Egyptians, the mler ly epeax presented to l`xyi ipa the devn of
zay to strengthen them spiritually. A similar theme runs through the third heit, iryi
iceake. The fourth heit, cng mxk, tells that in honor of epia` mdxa` the l`xyi ipa
left Egypt with great wealth and then inherited l`xyi ux`. The fifth heit, livdl zcxi,
relates how the mler ly epeax sent dyn and oexd` to notify l`xyi ipa about the dle`b
and then struck the Egyptians dcn cbpk dcn. The sixth heit, dlecb dpn`, tells how the
l`xyi ipa left Egypt without food, having faith that the mler ly epeax would provide for
them in the desert. The seventh heit, miqp aex f`, which also appears in the dcbd, tells of
the miracles that happened to the Jews on the first night of gqt throughout history and
contains a prayer for the ultimate dle`b. The last heit, zegexd iwl`, contains a summary
of the zekld of gqt.
The miheit for lecbd zay in contrast to the miheit of the zeiyxt rax` cover such a
broad spectrum of subjects that they do not provide us with any clues as to why the zay
before gqt is called lecbd zay.
!gnye xyk bg
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
i"yx xeciq-The Shabbat before Pesach was customarily called the Great Shabbat. But we
do not know why it received that name. It is not greater than any other Shabbat that
occurs during the year. There are those who explain that the name is based on the fact that
the day the Jews came out of Egypt was a Thursday. The Jews had brought a sheep into
their homes on the tenth of the month which was on the Shabbat before Pesach. The Jews
said: How can we slaughter the sheep which is the deity of the Egyptians in front of the
Egypyians? They will stone us . G-d then said to the Jews: You will now see the great
miracles that I will perform on your behalf. The Jews then went and brought a sheep into
their homes to be watched until the 14th day of the month. When the Egyptians saw what
the Jews did, the Egyptians wanted to avenge the honor of their deities. But before they
could do anything their intestines closed and burned with fire. The Egyptians were
punished with horrible afflictions and caused no harm to the Jews. Because on that day
miracles happened to the Jews, the Shabbat before Pesach became known as the Great
Shabbat, the Shabbat before Pesach.
dx oniq gqt xcq hwld ileay xtq-Because miracles happened to the Jews on the
Shabbat before Pesach; therefore that Shabbat became known as the Great Shabbat.
Similarly, they called every Shabbat before one of the three holidays by the name the Great
Shabbat.
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